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Eton That Couuf:uj r; The North Carolina Normal
Rolelgh Post i

' This young giantess we pn-su-

we may thus femenluie I

tbe State Normal and Indut- -

preof, and a trained foeight
for the difficulties and opportuni-
ties of tta future. ; j .';;

Then1 too, there a is wider bort.
son la' public life.Si With steam
and ' electricity the ' world .has
grown1, very smalh Its people

high prices consequent tL

have made this a golden oj
tuhity fur Hid uottoa farmer.
it is for them to say whether t

will take advantage of it or.!,
all tbe protita arising from i

conditions to the cotton sot i

mills.' You may' rest assu :

that they will not turn t

down. In jnatlce to your c

Interests you .should step I

and oiler to shate Um j

profits with the mill men.
This letter is addressed to

There Is noih-In-g

so bad for a
, r co; i as cor: V"') lr.j. It tears u.e

' tenacrmciubrane
cf tho thror.t and
luncs, an J the
'iounds thus
saade mtract the
germs of r

Stop
your couph by

h g the fam'Iy
.emedy that La.;

, been curing;
' Vcouehs and colds
of every kind for

over sixty years. You
can't a&'ord to be with-

out it. '
t - f

wi

iit

L
'

.J ......
loosens the grscp of your

li cough. The congestion
of t. j throat"1 1 lungs is
re'roc ve i : a:;, inllamma.
tion is subdued; and the
cough drops away.

Three sizes: 'the one
dollar size is the cheap-
est to keep on hand;
the 50c size for coughs
you have had for some
time; the 25c. size for
an ordinary cold..

Tor 15 ymn I had a very had
song h. Tim dootors and eyerybouy
alee thought I bud a true caae ox
consumption. Then I tried Arer-- s

Cherry Peotoral and it only took a
bottle and a half to cure ma."

F, Uajuoh Mill.
OM.tt,18M..v r : Camden, M.T.' I

1 Write the Peetori M you have any
onmplalnt whatever end duilre thebt medlcel edvlee. write the Ooewr
freely. Addreeeba.J.O.AraaJrmiLltas i.-

ey aa- ay ay,

'
JBbx 8. Gat. I Garland E. Mjdtsttm

t
i C:7LIIidyctto,'

'
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

i s JACKSON, N. C.
4 Practice in' all courts, , Business

promptly and faithfolly attended to

C G. VlEBlSS.i ' ; . .V. K. HABHIB

PcjIjIcjVj Ilarr:-- .
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLED AT UtV

- i , r Jackson, N. O.

Practice in all courts, Uusi-nes- s

promptly and faithfully at-

tended to. -' '

JIOUSE MOVING.
ZW move houses of any size,

1838. 10O1
'1

tlLEIitl '

.
..

UKE15N8BOUO, N, C. ,

Literary and Business Courses
Schools of MuBia, .Artl and Elocution
Literary, Course and all living ex-

penses 1200.00 per year. Fall sea- -

slon begins Sfptember Uth, 190L'
Catalogue on application.

, ' DRED PEACOCK, President

PENDLX108 HIGH SCHOOL, .

Pendleton, H. 0. ' . V
'Male and Female; ,

- ,; .
Kali term opens 8ept. 1001. ; i

Students prepared for college or -

the 'Ordinary pursuits of Ufa. ."

Instructions thorough iu r, all
branches usually . taught in High
Bcbools. 'i 'i

Tuition from f 1.25 lo (3.00 per
month. ..

" 'i
For information address - ;

.J, M. PAtGBAW,
Pendleton. N. C.

SEVERN :

HIGH SCHOOL.
J

. For boys and girls.

Qfton thorough ins true lions in al
branohes usually taught in a High
School together with Mnsio. - '

Tuition 'from $1.60 to f3.60 per
month. Music is extra.

Fall term begins Sept. 2, 1901. '

For inrther information write to
J. W Flbetwood, Prin. or

Miss Eugenia Mae Harris, Asst, '

.
" , Severn, N. U.

: WOODUSD HIGH 8CH00L '

, h Woodlavd, N. C. ,

, Fall term begins Aug.' 26, 1901.'

.Large aid comfortable buildings
Supplied with good seats. ,

' Bealthiul location. . .. Excellent
water. Good piano in school build-

ing., Quiet anj . sober community.
Prepare boys and girls for college
Or gives them.' general education.
Tuition low considering advantages
offered. Board in good families rea-
sonable. '

Miss Brownie .Parker, of Mur-fre- es

bo ro, a graduate of Chowat
Baptist Female . Institute, an expe-
rienced teacher, who han had spe-oi-

training In musio, will be As-

sistant Principal and Musio Teacher
i.For further information address .

N. W. BRITTON, Prin. -

The On Day Cold Cur. "
Cold in head attd sore throat cured by KCB)

mott'a Chocolates Laxative Quinine, Aa eaey as
takaascsndy.. -- Children cry fortbtaa."

COSWAY HIGH SCHOOL -
Will begin its fall session Septem-e- r

2nd, under the managemajnt of
Prof. W.F.Taylor as principal

French, : German, Bookkeeping, .

Stenography and English branches
taught.
, Board can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates.

For further particulars address .

1 Josfph A Uabbiss, Chm-- -

Board of Trustees.
"

Oonway, N. C.

Olney High School
. (AT WOODLAND DEPOT) J

Will open September 30th, 1901. ':.
Lola 8. Stanley, A B., Principal.

Mary B. Holmes, Assistant.
'Besides the common. - school
branches, thorough Instruction will
be given in English, Higher Mathe-

matics, Latin '
-

Tuition rate low considering the
advantages offered.
" Board may be secured in good fam

ilia at reasonable rates. :

For further ififormntion address.
' Albset W. Bhoww, Chm. Com.

' ' George,N. a
l--N jTIV I J"T" TOBACCOSPIT

ia Your Llfeawayt :.

Toei caa be cared of say form of tobacco nelne--
easily, a made eeell, strong, tnirnetic. full of
aew life and rlRor by taking ItO-lO-- h,

that- siaa-e- s weak sen strong. Many
tea poands nl tea daya. Over BOQ9C v 4B
cared. All drtievista. Car emaraatrrd.
let and adrlce RE& Addrees eTHSXlNisaMaOT CO, Ckioase as Mew Vork. 44

DO NOT DISPOSE
OF. YOUR. WOOL

you : write to the Lbaksvilu.
Woolem Mills, Lesksvaie, N. C, for

ample and catalogue containing liberal
offers for the season of loco. . . A
handsome line of Dress Goods, Flannel
Tailor-mad- e Skirts, Blankets, Coverk',
Carpets, Rugs, Cassimercs, Jeans, T r
Robes and Knitting Yams, exd-ar.- - k

for Wool, of manufactured on f e cash

plan. ..'. .V V,'a ? j fix',' t
II wool sent to the mHIs. . . . .' A

Valuable book sent free in ewy pa '
d maw' icture-- pods. . .' "

LEA' 7." ILL!
. :; I "

that many of tbe suf
of toe United States

to the colleges and
, Education will be- -

it and more. possible
at boy every year.

i s million dollars to
he bioentennial fund
a dollars to Yale: and
aggregating miiliodi
y oi tee six nunarea
'ges and universities'

ot 1 States, not to men.
! or of a fifty million

lor the University of
C:.' mean that the de- -

s an itutlons of the coun
try ingvto get as much
rain if can reasonably ex
poet. row it is possible for.
tho '' to get through a
noivt without asking, aid
froi i t irents,- - and if he de--
velo; ability acd much ca
pacit 11 find helping hands
all a' pathway to a higher
edi; :

" i. j

la st of the offering of
tho unities comes a warn
ing v n men of more prao
tical i to hold that too much
time t i prst graduate work
is a l p on success in the
worlJ. nay not accept their
dicta y, but there is wis
dora i ening to what they
have to A. man' naturally
inclines s a student Of ten gets
to love L edge simply for the
sake of ! ing. He accumulates
a. vast :nt of information
withou t 'oping practical abil
itytosc it to a world which
looks I jsults.? Suoh1 fcon4
may 11 v study all bis llfr.add
when 1 o the world has lost
little It 38 nodifferenoeliow
rauchofTi" oc may be develop
ed; I; a, must be meaaur.
edbyii 'ulness In one form

Jorano' -
i

The i ) student, therefore
never deep in his books
that he sight of the world.
T' o ni. y-- is different from
f ining school but In

' must be the

al
oetter and higher, work in the
world.

' It is gratifying to see that mod
em, education is not rushing to
overdevelopment in mere study.
There are some who fall victims
to the quiet of the classroom, or
Who find their greatest happiness
In the corner of a library where
t: ey-ma- oevof bu disturbed. hut
the great majority while at their
books hear the call of the world
and see us dut es in every thibg
that they study.. ' ,

i This is tho kind of education
that the rich:vmen want in in
crease by the encouragement of
their generous millions. They
themselves belong, to the active
bustling world of trade and com-

merce They know : that tbe
growth .of business, and better
management of affairs in: public
as well as in private life depends
upon having educated men In the
practical work of. the , world.
Their gifts thus become invest
ments that will return dividends
upon their own estates, for as the
quality of service improves, so
does the value. 5f all belongings
increase. "

.."Business has. changed. No
longer does the merchant who
merely knows his .own corner of
the square, and . the few things
that happen in front. of his store,
make a great fortune or control
the destinies of the time He
must vkoow ;"what Js going On in
the world. Heniust.'je able to
estimate the. relative value aua
influences of sveoU'; He must
use tbe knowJedge and-wisdo-

of the past, as - guides for the

rST TV
i

Downs
tt T et a reni!r, heelthj amMiit ot tS

ill or will De. ip jourKl,AS.MlWwell. roroe.le the ri.jp.of Tio- -

l M.'..t. S.tperrrrt'ww ol kecyl- a- Ute heweW
ewateed eleaa ktoaau

CAN DT ,' ,,:.:,,--
CATHAHTIO J

rv r i r r

EAT 'En LI,E CANDY
rxu.el Palet.K.. Tert.Oeeo. iwwo.
n ,t Meteii, Week-- n r i,,'p... le, r.. eM ten

r r"Ht, lor If, sample end booklet ol
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A.svi ,i Farmers Not to Kelt Cot-
tuu t' oml totlio llo Trunt at

Lsss Xlittn Value A Got-- '

Ucn Oriurtuiilfy.
In accordance with a resolu

lion at the rocont tao ting of the
Suite Farmers' Alliance autboria'
ing the appointment of a coin mit
tee to issue an address to the cot.
ton farmers, glnners and others
interested in procuring better
prices for cotton eea, this com
mittoe met in the city of Raleigh
and authorized the following let
ter:

if. HlLLSBORO, N. C. t

. ' Aug. 81, 1901

To the Cotton Farmers and Gin
: cert of North Carolina: ''

.- -

Gentlemeu-J-Th- is letter i is
sued for the purpose of awaken-
ing in you an interest in and ap
preciation of the value of the cot
ton Beep crop this coming season

As is well known the corn crop
in the corn growing States is
short; in fact, it is 6h6rt in most
sections of the United States. We
all know that a short crop means
higher priced-com-, which in turn
means higher priced, bogs, cattle
etc., , and their v produotsJ ;, ',A
these-produc- ts advance In price,
spbstitates, snob, as compound
lard.' oleomargarine, s butterine,
eto-V- f largely; "take their' places.
These unbstitutes contain cotton
seed : oil,"- - hence the flemaud for
thatwill probably be greater than
ever before, consequently higher
prices. The cattle feeders of the
West will, have to substitute some
other; ieed for ; coro, and as
cotton seed .meal has proven to be
better than corn for this purpose
it is but natural that they will
largely substitute cotton' seed
meal tor corn the coming feeding
aeason.C In consequence of these
demands cotton seed meal and oil
will both bring higher prices than
heretoforeTnis' being true cot-
ton seed also should bring higher
prices than they have been bell
ing for .. X. rSx 'h:--i- : ', t;'." ;

Wiiuin tae past few montns a
Ij Las been taking cwoas

on oil mills, and now, it is report
ed, they own . more . than 5Q per
cent of the mills in , the South,' or
its ; equivalent in . output l The
American Cotton Oil Company, it
is claimed, owns .forty per cent.
so there are less than 10 per cent
in output, according to their cal
culation,' that are, independent
mills, , , . .'

From recent occurrences I, Is
probable that these; two oil com
ponies,, controlling over- - 9Q per
cent of the cotton' 6eed oil prod
ucts of (the, Sputh,may combine
or have an t nndemtandicg as to
the prioes to be paid -- for cotton
ton seed. The situation is such.
that, ifl our opinion, (he armors
should take soma action: to pro
tect themselves and have voice in
naming-theprtce- " their own pro
ducts will sell for.-- . .This can best
be done by cooperation in Belling,

which can be accomplished.
cotton seed crop of Nor.th Caroli
na will probably be at a low esti-
mate? 10,000,000 bushels. Of this
crop 7,000,000 bushels will p rob
ably be sold.; If the cooperation
of the farmers,, tbe. price can , be
advanced 10 cents on the bushel.
it will give tp the cotton farmers
of thj State $7QO,000 more for the
crop tharh they othet wise would
get but concert of action) wilt be
necessrry to obtain the desired
results' It is to be hoped' that
the - farmers in all 'the I cotton

rowing States will take similar
action. To 'bV feod.thlslctter
will be sent to everv cotton jrrow
ing State that success 'may be
as4urod.,'t ' t' -- "

We deem this of enough Impor
tance to suggest that tbe farmers
meet in their respective counties
at the court house on Saturday;
September 21. and select dele- -
gates toatteodiaiState meeting
to baheld in ihe city ..ot Ritleigb.
Wednesday September 65 " II it
is deemed ' advisable township
me-jtit!- can be hell earlier than
C rptoiuber XV, each township or
neighborhood tan dutermiue this
lit themselves. .; '

ITie short corn crop and the

V:' f C:
A lively liver, ; 1 lood, clean

f' i r ' t e'- . r ct health
t - i (. . ( - tic wi!l ob-- t

i t" i f ; ( nre t i ( t joiu Genu-
ine t. is sun ;.l C C C Never
t: ' ' ' t :.'.e . '..ts, IOC ;

trial College for Women, by it
rapid growth illustrates that the
State acted none too soon In suj
plying this opportunity to tub
young women of the State to pri
pare themselves for tbe bigbet I

prao ileal duties of life. And thi
growth likewise well illustrate t

the splendid administrative ab-

ilities which have been placed lu
control, The college has ,dom
from the start, and is still doing
a worlr for tbe State that can not
be estimated in dollars and ceot-b- ut

rather In its resultant bigbet
development of the oitjseDsbipot
the commonwealth.. The increaso
in educationallnterest nlarged tbe
demand for teachers tboroghly
grounded in the art of teaching
and in methods of industrial in
s trnotion, w These the State Noi
mat Is lurnishlng from year to
year in increasing numbers. The
people has cause j to be proud ol
this ooliege. and of the .superb
work' its untiring and able Presi
dent, Or, MoIverr is doiog. With
in ten years, ! with limited jmeans
bat too g dolngly given, he has
built up an institu tion that can be
pointed i to with pride and which
commandsr the highest praise
from distinguished educators of
the country. ,v.To one who visits
the college for., the first, time its
proportions odC admirable ap
poiatments, and its crowded dor
mitories and class rooms are a
revelation.. Its environments.
too, are of tbe. beot, most elevat
ing character. North Carolina is
now ... tbe . proud possessor of a
number of very preeious jewels.
and tha Stata Normal aad Indus
trial Is .among those of the high
est value. Its growth and achisv
ments are- - bat ; the reflex.of a
higher and a better citizenship,!'1

. THEHnVBECHETiSOTT. ,

All Sadirviller Kyvas enrious to
learn the came of. the vast improve
ment u t' e L. " 'i '"rs. 2. P: Whit

", v 1 o I 1 f - a l r j time endur
ed nntold.sjiWing from a chronic
bronchial trsable. nfa..all due to
Dr. Kings New Disoovery," writes
her hasbaad. "Jt .completely cared
her and also oured our little grand
daughter of a severe attack of Whoop
ing-- ' Uoagh. - It ; positively oure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchi
tis, all, Throat and Lung troubles'
Guaranteed bottles, 60c ank $1,00
Trial bottles free at J. J, Brown,

LEelford, J. L. Outland, Woodland,
and.Kich Lqnare Drag store;

Reduced Bates to San Fran
Cisco and Ketorn. .

For the occasion of the General
Convention of the Episcopal
Church at San Francisco October
2nd tfie Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets from Wash
ington, Alexendra, Cherlottsville.
Lynchburg, Richmond,' Norfolk,
Greensboro, Charlotte, Asheville
and' contiguous main line pc.ints

at $05-25- . Tickets will be on Bale

September 18 to 26," with limit on.
going trip to October 2, and final
return limit November 15 return
log ' either by same or another
route.' Through , excursion
sleepers are operated the year
round1 from Washington to Los
Angeles acd San Fcancisco with
out change leaving Washington
Monday; Wednesday and Fridax
each week. This will afford four
departures tor Episcopal Conven-
tion. ;t These excursions are per-
sonally conducted .and' : afford
every facility for comfort con
venience . and economy, for
farther information apply to any
Southern Railway ticket agen t, to
8.' U.i UardwlCB.' U. A. A or to
A; J Poston Geteral Agent, 511

Pen n .Ave, N. , W-.- r Washington

TheSliddlsSouth
WOOL BOOK
Ailr?aiut.(j'. Practical Infor
reation for the Home md Farm

PrcaeMesl by tbe
i JLAKjvmA Vroatnm N..C.
h'ntx Lcsksvul

-

Sotriro aw Caarra ..

nave ueen uruugnvoioser togeini
er. ' and their 'histories, 1 their
characteristics, their- - prejodlce- -
and their needs make up a neoes
sary part of the public man's "du
cation.' The' real statesman no
longer represents a district or a
State. He mustleokeven beybnd
his Own shores,' In the science
and in the professions this broad
ening has no limitations.'' Every
where, In all departments' of ef.
fort,' there Is afreet1 and a greater
opportunity; and the final verdict
is not based on what a man knows
or what be has studied, nor ou
what be T has boarded either in
mind or la treasury, baton what
he does thatq oootitibu tes to the
good of. mankind and which exer
cises influence In the upward ad
vancement of the human race.- --

Saturday Evening Post, '
, Kt

On. '"'' ""vf
,V " ;.' ..,..- - .'... i-- i

' Once, when I wai a schoolboy.
going ' home from the- - far away
little town in which I dwelt, I ar
rived at.Bristul, and got on: board
the steamer with just enough
money to pay my fare, and, that
being settled. I thought, in my

innocence that 1 bad paid for
every thingln the way of meals
I bad what ! wanted as long as
we were in smooth water. .i Then
came the rough Atlantic, and th
nee i of nothing more. V had
been lying on my berth for, hours
wretchedly 11L and. past tearing
for anything, . when there came
the steward and stood beside me.

"Your bill sir." said he, hold
ing' out a piece of paper, i

"Ijkaye.no money."- said I In
my wretchedness. .

1 .'
Then I shaij kqep your lug

gage w bar is your addressr ' .

I told him. . j.
Instantly he took off the cap he

wore, with the gilt band about it,
nd held out hla hand.. . '

, uiJ like ta shake.h"ds
with you," be said:" ""--

Then came the explanation-h- ow

that some years before some
little kindness had been shown
bis mother by my' father in tbe
sorrow of" her widowhood. "I
never thought the chance! wvuld
ceme to me to repay it," said he
fileieenll. H tint l'M It V,m

As soon as f got ashore I, told
my father what had happened; .

'Ah," said he. - ''see how a bit
of kindness lives! Nowxihe has
passed it on to you. Yon remem
ber, that If yoa meet anybody
that needs a friendly hand, you
pass it on to them."

Years- had' gone by. tl had
grown npand quite forgotten it
all, until one day I had gone to
the station of one of oar main
lines. I was just going to take
my ticket when I saw a little lad
crying a thorough gentleman,
he was.; trying to keep back the
troublesome tears as ha pleaded
with the booking clerk ,

i .'"What's the matter my ladr I
asked, v

. 4T yoa please, sir, I, haven't
money enough to pay my fare. I
hare all but a few pence and I
tell the clerk if he will ; trait me
I will be sure to pay him.

Instantly it flashed upon me
the forgotten-- , story ot long ago.
Hera' then.' was my eshance to
pass it on. I gave h'ovthe sum
needed,, and then got into the ear,
riage with him. ' Then I told the
little fellow the story of long ago,
aad of the kindness to me, 'Now
today,' I said, 'X pass it on to.
you; and, remember, if you meet
with any one who needs a kindly
hand, yoa rn ast waas it oatV, .

"I will sir: I will. "cried tbe
la,!, as he too my baud,- and his
eyes flashed with earuestoesa.' ,

I reached my destroation. and.
left my littie friend. Th! taif
sigo I had ; from uio waa.tnv
handkerchief fluttering from ife J

carriagev-a- f ; if sav, "It UV
right, air;' I will pass itou.--- !

'
Home and School Visitor.

Dr. Wortbinton' Remedy is tlu- -

greacetc rain vure Known, k us
sure curs for cramps, colics, Oholem
Morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and all:
pains in the bowels. 8o great is on- -
faitn iu its marvelous, power to cuie
that we cceerfully refund if it does
uot do all ws claim. Price 85 cents ...

For sale by Rich Bquare Drug Ca

every ootton farmer and ginner
in the State, from the least to tho
largest- - ; Let them all cooporato.
Let do responsible-- - excuse keop
you away from the meetings.

. - T. B Parker, S. B, A

Successful Colored! Farmer,
(Scotland Neok Commonwealth.)

Mike Hardy, a colored man who

lives three miles from Scotland
Neck, has set, an example of suc-

cessful farm operations, which
may Well be followed by any and
all of both races.

Some days ago the editor of
the Commonwealth bought some
nice peaches f rem 1kMike, and
knowing somethbg of his thrift
we asked him how he Is getting
along. : He'said that he is doing
very ; well, and upon further
questions and his ready answers
we agreed with bim. ''

,

j In 1872 Mikebought 60 acres of
land near Smith's, mill, and built
a nice home. Hundrnds and
hundredaof people pass tiis home
every year and it is almost al ways
a subject of comment. - ' ' '

In 1878 Mike purchased 240
acres of " river land. : From this
be 'realized ' good profits. In
1880 he purchased 375 acres more
of . river land,, and In .1887 , he
purchased still .135 acres more.
He 'thus owns 800 acres of L d

which he rightly regards as a go 1

possession and of which be i

justly proud' When asked if his
lands are worth ten dollars per
acre Mike said he thought they
are' worth more". He sttiJ he
thought L!- - entire pof
w orth about tr--

He said be will Uu t .
all his' indebtedness ibis fall, Uo

thinks. He retits put his lands and
said his annual income is about a
thousand dollars. He has reared
a family of fourchidreq, all grown
now, and has given them a fairly
good education." He sent one grl
to Richmond to school and one
boy to Raleigh. The other boy
and girt he did not send' avay
from home but says . they have
secured a ' reasonably good
education at borne. -

The ' Commonwealth." submits
that Mike ' Hardy's example as a
faithful toiler for his own success
is worthy the emulation of any and
all persons. One remarkable
thing about his career is his disre
gard of polities. ' He says - he has
paid little or no attention to Buoh

things farther than to vote at
every election. .T"

' Short Crops. ."...
- The Messenger is persuaded
that there will be a, very short
crop In North Carolina this year..
It will be alarmingly short. ( It
may be one third off It certain-
ly looks that way. now;," We see

it mentioned that onr-- able gov-

ernor says that he does not think
the people of this state realise tbe
shortness of the year's crop J.
is the poorest crop in a great
many years. He says his brother
who is a farmer, is now selling
corn' at' (1 a bushel and he ex
pects to See it go to 11.25., . Last
year was not considered a good
cotton yeah) A-- largo farmer v. ho
has tenants says that on the land
tilled "by one."wli'ch last year
yielded' thirteen bales.' there will,
be only three bales this year, with
the ' sumo acreage and another
crop cf fifteen acres will n yield
over two balesr -

. I t

It Is hot ooitou so much that
distroasen as bread for the bua
gry.' . Ooe targ' eastern farmer
sa he eariuot maWe more than
will take hiui to . April. Another
1 viilling to turn over; hi eut re

crop to the uiau who is williug io

iMy his bill for fertiliser;; We do

not five counties in the

State will tnakeaa average crop
Wilmington Messenger.

I

.Hava moved 244 ' Charges
sonable. '

'. ' ' ' .

; '
-

'
., ELIAS a ELLIOTT,

Ll ) , Rich Square, N. 0.

""house lioraa.
. i We are now. prepared to move
'houses of any kind.':.; Prices t6

' " ' "suit the "times.
Cophxand A Jessdp

. George, N-- 1

feJOB.PRINTING.i
WninieourQrdor for Job Printing

I make a specialty ot -

Note Heads, Letter Heads,
, Envelope, Statements, .

Circular,5- - and-d- o 'most any Id nd of
Job Printing. My prioes are low. Writ

' ' ' 'for estimates.. -
"

' J. a PARKER,
- , ' Goorge, s. .
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Wanted ,

A teacher of experience desires po-

sition aa Principal or .Assistant in
public school.. Teaches. .English,
higher Matt ematios and Latin. 'Uest

referanoe. correspondence eolioited.
Address' :

' .'. .. Thaohbk, '

' ' " '
Gasburg, Va

Hay Cheap
A car of Hay just wrived. Pnca

low.

' 31 a George, N'O

. 30 DAYS-- '

AT COST! A C J MC f :

.' AH our Summer Goods will go at
cost and less iii the nut 30 daji
ra" rrihan carry- - tock oer.--"Y-

xau secure somtf.raM ta --,a jUotiio

'at once while we have good assort-- !

men t to choose from.
. BKOWN & BUNDY,

... t . e
t

, .' .' ..We nt a male and 1 maio teacher
lo'tfiich tbe Scfibnard and Roanoke
lus-itut- school. La ljr wanted wlio

. ca Ucn music. Apply to
- " ' J. 1. IJiUuMiY,

. fcci,l'.'aiil, 2. O


